
ies akqUbr-nvMbr ivc asIN iewk 
rfiesLumfrI (rYPrYNzm) krvfAux jf rhy 
hfN, ijs nfl ibRitsL kolMbIaf dy lokfN 
kol purfxy voitMg isstm dI QfN qy iewk 
nvfN pRporsLnl rYprjYNtyysLn isstm (pI[ 
afr[ isstm) ilafAux df mOkf hovygf. 
aijhf voitMg isstm, ijs nfl srkfr 
bnfAux leI hr iewk vot dI mhwqqf 
hovygI. 

ies nvyN isstm nfl 30 PI sdI votfN 
hfsl krn vflI pfrtI dIafN ivDfn sBf 

ivwc 30 PIsdI sItfN vI hoxgIafN.

ies nfl Auh purfxf isstm Kqm ho 
jfvygf, ijs ivc iewk pfrtI Gwt votfN 
lYx qy vI srkfr bxf skdI sI. 

pI[ afr[ isstm nfl siQr srkfrfN 
bnxgIafN, ijs ivc sfry BfeIcfirafN dI 
bxdI pRqIinDqf hovygI.  

ieh isstm votrfN nUM afpxy numfieMdy 
cunx leI vDyry mOky pRdfn krygf.

jdoN akqUbr mhIny dy aKIr qy zfk 
rfhIN quhfzy Gr voitMg pypr afvygf, 
qfN ikRpf krky pI[ afr[ isstm dI 
hmfieq krnf.  

afE iewk aijh voitMg isstm ilafeIey,
jo quhfzy aqy quhfzy pRIvfr leI byhqr hovy. 
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YOUR
VOTE

COUNT

MAKE

It’s time for a voting system 
that works for you and your family.

This fall we’ll have a referendum to 
give British Columbians a chance to 
replace our outdated voting system 
with proportional representation, 
a voting system where everyone’s 
vote counts toward the make-up 
of government. 

With proportional representation, 
a party that gets 30% of the vote gets 
30% of the seats in our Legislature. 

This will end the days when a single 
party can get all of the power with 
a minority of votes. 

Proportional representation leads to 
stable governments that reflect the 
diversity of the population. 

It gives more power and more choice 
to individual voters.

Watch for your proportional 
representation referendum ballot 
to arrive in the mail at the end 
of October. 

Follow the instructions, 
and mail it back as soon as you can.
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